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llvvlin

Captured Yanks Imprisoned
in Cellar While Bombs Fall

Srop ,n ,dho Wh'
Crop Seen For 1945
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Flashes of
Life

BILL POCKETLISTED BY OPA Bv HAL BOYLE
LA GLEIZE, Belgium, Dec. 26

(Delayed) (JP) - There woreSERVICE ihun "r" f C) thu
lug 11m, "vested dj

Tha II. B .1
nine men in the liny cellar
five captured American officers

By The Associated Press
SMOKERS' LOOT

PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 20 (VP)

Twice within a week tho Light-nlu- g

' Delivery company litis
been burglarized. Kueli lime tho
loot wus u cuse of cigarettes.

PORTLAND UNIT and four German guards.
The cellar was nine feet long

and four feet wide. It was the
first shelter they could find when

One of the wounded nails began
screaming and tried to crawl
across me, but he died In cou-pl- o

of seconds. I could feel hli
blood running over me warm
in that cold room but I was
afraid to move his body was
some shelter against flying frag-
ments.

The drumbeat of gunfire con-
tinued without letup for hours.
Youmans lost truck of time, liv-

ing
' In fear that cueh second

would be his lust.
Bombing Begins

And then allied nlanes begun

rleiilluro repi.r
'

l l
'"'''"'K Planted II , , 7 MI

vest 'ur.,! h.
707 .000 wril 13 1 .1

r lht.il (lie u ! ''!
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American guns owned upon a
In order to clear up some of

nazi force trapped in a small

By The Associated Press
1 Western front: 301 miles

(from near Duron)
2 Hunslnn front: 304 miles

(fro-- north of Wursuw)
3 lliingui'lun front: atlU miles

(from liron river)
4 itiillun front: 547 miles

(from near Alfonslnn)

Washington Hop
Grower Dies

TACOMA, Dec. 20 () Alvln
K. Muehler, 72, of Tueoinii, who
for yours wus ono of tho lurgt-n- t

hop raisers in tho Pacific north-
west, died ycslcrdny In Suntu
Monica. C'nllf.. wlll viyhi,,,, ..

the existing contusion as to v

valid stumDS and on town in this sector.
The German guards were

point values of those canned

LEAD PIPE
PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 29

(IP) A customer took literally
the udvlco to "use it pipe dur-
ing the cigarette shortage."

W h c n John R. Polimiducls
told the customer ho hud no

nu spotted riinilliu- - . M
crop on Deeeni 1

Ind ent ""'V. nowev.,1
..cro- -2i ImsMx,!!Prl with 2.1.5

Uopurlinrnl sl.,t,l, '"' .!

WRIGHT HOME
Marine Cpl. Jack W, Wright,

30, son of Mrs. Dona L. Wright,
2144 Eberlein, recently reported
at San Diego after 30 months
overseas. He is due home on fur-

lough soon.
Cpl. Wright enlisted in Au-

gust, 1941. He was formerly em-

ployed by the Pclicau Bay Lum-
ber company.

COMPLETES TRAINING
Marine Cpl. Marvin J. Walk-

er, son of Mrs. Effie Driscoll of
Beatty, recently completed
training at the infantry and
Browning automatic rifle school
at Camp Pendleton, Oceansidc,
Calif. He is now prepared for
assignment to a combat unit.

Cpl. Walker is a veteran of
eight campaigns with the sec-
ond marine division in the
Southwest Pacific. He wears
the Purple Heart ribbon for
wounds received in action, and

cigarettes, the man produced a

pipe. Now Pullouducls is in thu
iiospttal with u hctul lac-
eration.

It wus a leud pipe.

novemiH-- r milk "' "1
Hon continued ut record i"1"?

17,000,000 egg,. '0,mllk"

Thoro am 2t linnll.t jT.

duuglitcr,

looct Items wmcn go uoiiv u"
the ration list, McDanncll Brown,
Portland district OPA director,
issued the following statement:

The following stamps are now
Valid:

Sugar stamp No. 34. (All other
sugar stamps including canning
sugar coupons are now can-

celled).
Processed food stamps, blue

stamps X5, Y5, Z5, A2 and B2.
All other processed food stamps
arc now invalid.

Meats and fats stamps, red
stamps, Q5, R5 and S5. All other
meats and fats stamps are now
invalid.

Ho Wan thft unit nt hlnn.....
who canio from Germany, unci

WASHINGTON, Doc. 20 (IP)
President ltoosevelt has pocket
vetoed u hill to utiollsh thu Juek-n-

llolu nutlonul monument In
Wyoming.

In u "memorandum of dlsup-provul- "

iniide public by the
Whtto House toduy, Mr, Kooso-vol- t

said that iimong other
thlniis tho leuisliitlon would huve
deprived tho people of tho Unit-
ed Slutcs of tho "benefits of uu
iircu of iiiitloiuil sluulflciiiice
from the standpoint of imUirulla-tic- ,

historic, scientific mid rccro-iitltni-

vulues."
Tim monument, embracing

222,1)00 ncros iidjnlnlnif Teton
Nutlonul pink, wus established
by executive order lust Murch.
1'rlvuto interests In Wyoming op-
posed lis creation on the ground
(hut It removed much lund from
state tux rolls and fur other

The president said ho would
bo sympathetic to enactment or
new leuisliitlon whereby reve-
nues from the natloniil purk and
monument system could bo used
to offset, on n ctiuitnblo busls,
liny loss of tuxes.

lie said he ulso would be sym-
pathetic to a new Inw

wus uorn in a log eubln on thu
mllltnrv rnud liiituM.,ii u..,..
uwuy and McMlllIn In Pierce
luuuiy.

GOBBLERS DON'T GOBBLE
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21) (if)

Not an nlarm-stniiuiin- gobble
in n trueklond of turkeys!

That's what Helen Goodrich
of suburban Van Nuys conclud-
ed after thieves In tho night
trucked awuy 200 birds.

Tho turkeys, which she val-
ue! ut $2150, apparently didn't
emit a single squawk.

frightened. They began to sing
to keep up their spirits. They
sang the nazi soldier's favorite
sentimental song "Lilt Mar-lcne-

They were finishing up one
chorus when the first shell hit
the shelter. It crashed directly
through the wall with a tre-
mendous explosion and all the
singing stopped,

"All four German guards were
either killed or badly wounded,"
said Lt. Scott Youmans of St.
Paul, Minn., one of the Amer-
ican prisoners. "We tried to give
them first aid as well as we
could.

Yank Killtd
"While one of the American

officers was trying to patch up
one wounded man he himself
was killed, when a second shell
hit the cellar. We were caught
in the middle of a barrage by
our own guns. I never knew
anything could be that bad in
my life.

"In the next 30 seconds, three
more 105 millimeter shells
struck the cellar or right next
to it, rocking the whole area.

Ho entered In real estate bus- -
in- - 111 Tiif-mi- m,,H I, It. Ih,..

to bomb the urea with great
crunching bursts.

"It got so bud wo gave up
hope," he recalled, "We felt it
wus impossible to come out of
that hell alive, lt kept up for
two full dnys. We hoped at the
lust for a bomb or shell to hit
us and end our misery to get
out of that perpetual suspense."

At the end of the two duys,
the remaining nazi troops in the
village burned or blev up their
vehicles and fled across the c

river. The next morning
American tanks and doughboys
enme in, freeing Youmans and
20 other Americans imprisoned
in other cellars.

"Thut was the best present I
ever received." said Youmans,
who, despite his ordeal, prompt-
ly returned to duty.

"When I went into thnt ecllur
I thought this village was one
of the prettiest I had ever seen.
When I came out I couldn't rec-

ognize it as the same place. It
had been beaten to pieces."

Morrison und Muehler, bccuuicThere is no change at mis
time m the meat and fats point ono or the lurgest in this city,

11a and his brother, Otto, whu
died soverul vmir nun I,..,,,,..

values with the exception of dui A FI'liR nu clc.niln. tiik

mild H inol s.i.p, imoo,!, .
ter which was raised to 24 points

raising hops and were umongper pound, effective luesday
morning. December 26. inc lumen growers 111 1110 1'uy-nllu-

valley.Additional changes in meats
and fats points will become ef

l..lnoil,J..hl.S:
Pimply ipou. ihui I
lli.iK.,luclic.iht rrt iitili I

OBLIGING THIEF
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M Dec.

20 il'l Tho thief who stole D.
C. Pnrmcnter's nulomoblle wus
obliging.

He left It at the renr of Police
Sgt, M. J. Johnson's homo.

Teletypes typewriters defective Sunday, ueceniDer ji,1944.
The following processed food signed to send messages by wire

have neon transported on
soldiers' bucks In tho urmy. RESmniiNi,items in No. 2 cans were return uthiK iidmlnLstrntlvo policies gov-

erning ,
-- Iviito use of federal mma;Ied to the ration list, effective iiiikis within the monument.

Amn.ig other thlnuM. he mium-Hi- .Tuesday, December 26, 1944:
Asparagus, 10 points.
Peas, 20 points.
Spinach, 10 points.
Beans, green or wax, 10 points.
Corn (except vacuum packed

ed, this legislation might provide
ussuriinco for private landhold-
ers who now luivc grazing privi-
leges to continue to have such
privileges.

Service Men's Chapel

WATCH LOSER
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 29 (Pi

Eighteen years ago Clifford
Pcgg lost a vulunble wrist
watch and asked police to look
for It. v

The officers now hove In jail
a man on whom they said they
found Pegg's missing timepiece.

But the police do not know
Pegg's present whereubouts.

Train Fireman Dies Just
As Rescuers Reach Him

has received the Presidential
Unit Citation, twice awarded to
his division. The
marine enlisted in November,
1941.

PVT. BEAL ON DUTY
' Pvt. Wilburma Beal of Modoc

Point, member of the WAC, re-

cently left First WAC training
center at Fort Des Moines. Ia.,
for duty with the army at Camp
Haan, Calif.

ERNST STARTS COURSE
AC Douglas Ivan Ernst, son

of Mrs. Pearl D. Ernst of 221
Spring, recently arrived at Stew-
art Field, Newburgh, N. Y to
start a basic training
course in flying.

FIELDS TO ARRIVE
TSgt. Verle R. Fields, son of

Mrs. Zetta Beach, 2803 Wiard.
is due to arrive in the United
States soon on furlough from the

theater of
operations where he served 36
months with the army air forces.

GODDARD WINS MEDAL
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE

BOMBER STATION. England

hole kernel, 12 oz. tin, 20
325 Mein

points.
Corn (except vacuum packed,

whole kernel, exclude corn on DETROIT. Dec. 29 MP) While
cob). 20 points.

Judges to Ask For
Increase In Highway
Revenues For Counties

SALEM. Dee. 20 t.V Tii .v.

"Point values on other food
rescuers worked frantically to
save him, a New York Central

train fireman died
fiassengcr beneath the tender of

items will be announced as .soon
as they are received from San

his overturned engine in a snow-covere- d

gully southwest of here. ecutive committee of tho Ore-- !

gon County. Judge association
decided lust nlllht In nU II, A

The fireman, K. u. fiarmon.

legislature to give counties 20

Francisco, Brown advised.

Former Portland
Woman Named New
Dean of Women

EUGENE, Dec. 29 (IP) Mrs

per cent ot highway revenues

36, of Toledo, followed his engi-
neer, O. F. Hayward, 58, of
Sylvania, Ohio, in death as the
result of a derailment caused
when the train struck a stalled
automobile last midnight.

The coaches, as they left the
rails, careened wildly, jolting

and throwing them
fiassengers before coming to a

ohcii year, or z,biiu,uuu n your,
whichever Is greater.

Counties now get 15.7 percent or $2,000,000, whichever Is
greater.!J. Alan Wickham, former dean

of girls at a Portland high

Weekend Services

Friday-Re- v. Ingersoll

Saturday-Re- v. Howard Hutchens

Sunday-- C. E. Logerwell

730 P. M. Each Night

Servicemen
and

General Public
Invited

TOO MUCH CANDY
SEATTLE, Dec. 29 lVi Four

times within an hour and u half
Army Lt. W. Costello answered
his doorbell and found a box of
candy. He called police.

"It's not funny," he asserted.
"Besides. I don't like candy."

As two patrolmen arrived to
Investigate, loud pounding wus
heard at the back door. Costello
answered and found another
box of candy.

DISH WASHING
LARNED, Kas., Dec. 29 (JP)

Two salesmen walked Into Mrs.
R. O. Chances' restaurant and
asked for food.

"Sorry," she said, "tho help's
all gone and the kitchen is full
of dirty dishes. I don't know
when I'll catch up."

The salesmen went to the
kitchen, peeled off their coals
and washed the dishes. Then
they returned to the counter
and ordered dinner, This time
they got it.

: school, has been appointed Urn
versity of Oregon acting dean

J of women.
' Mrs. Wickham, now a Eugene
high instructor, will succeed the

Portlander's Estate
Valued At $1 Million

PORTLAND. Dec. 29 (I- I-

stop. Window glass was shat-
tered and fixtures were torn
loose.

Heroic efforts were made to
rescue Fireman Harmon. Tren-
ton townspeople first on the
scene after the wreck used shov-
els and broken pieces of rail for
nearly an hour trying to dig
their way under tho overturned
tender.

At 12:45 a. m., skilled work-
men with torches arrived and
began cutting away the sides of
tender. At two o'clock they got
their first sight of Harmon.

"1 can't last much longer," he
told rescuers, "please hurry."

Dr. W. C. Dudeck of Trenton
crawled into the narrow openingto administer sedatives. Sparks
from the torches flew about
Harmon's head. He lost con-
sciousness. Snow was thrown on
his clothing to keep it from ig-

niting.
A giant railroad crane arrived

to try to lift the tender, but it
was found to be too dangerous
because of the power lines. Har-
mon, regaining consciousness
said, "I'm thirsty."

Liquor -- nd hot coffee were
given him through rubber tub-
ing. At 5:15 a. m. the rescuers
had cut away all but the last
strand of steel.

"I can't make it much longer:
I can't hold on," Harmon told
them.

At 5:30, just as the last piece
of steel was cut away, Harmon
died.

( late Hazel P. bchwering.
--""""

; Couple Killed, Son
'Hurt In Auto Crash

Thc cstnte left by Thomns llob-'- j
erts. Pnrtlnnd merchant who;
died October 14. was appraised!
In circuit court filings today asj
Sl.4a2.07l.67.

Roberts bequeathed $100,000;
to his employes, and set nsldoj

2nd Lt. Benjamin J. Goddard,
7 Flying Fortress

navigator of Klamath Falls, has
won the Air Medal in recognition
of "exceptionally meritorious
achievement" while flying in a

7 Flying Fortress in the air
war in Europe.

Lt. Goddard is the son of Mrs.
Dora J. Goddard, 424 Mt. Whit-
ney, and his wife is Mrs. Olinda
F. Goddard, Hardin, Mont. Be-

fore entering the army air
forces, Lt. Goddard was an air-
craft mechanic for Boeing No.
2, Seattle, and attended Pacific
university at Forest Grove. . He
flies with the 100th bombard-
ment group, part of the 8th Air
Forces third bombardment di-
vision.

Young Woman Slain
In Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C. Dec. 29
(Canadian Press) Belief that
25 year -- old Jenny Conroy of
West Vancouver was slain with

ROSEVILLE, Calif.. Dec. 29
j Wt Mr. and Mrs. Don Mayo
Ellis were killed and their 5- -

revenue from several largeblocks of property for public
libraries and student scholar-
ships. Bulk ot his estato goes
to relatives.

year-ol- d son, Lawrence, and two
other persons were injured last
night in an automobile collision
four miles north of here, state

WARNINGS LOWERED

SEATTLE, Dec. 20 (IP) Small
craft warnings were lowered at
8 a. m., on the Washington and
Oregon coasts today. They had
flown since yesterday afternoon
when southwest storm warnings
were lowered.

Police Laboratory
To Open At WSC

PULLMAN, Dec 29 (JP) A
technical police laboratory will
be opened at Washington State
college early in 1945 to aid all
law enforcement agencies in the
state, Professor V. A. Leonard,
head of the department of po-
lice science, announced today.

Leonard said that evidence
would be received for examina-
tion in cases of murder, man-

slaughter, rape, suicide, extor-
tion, armed robbery and sabo-
tage. Later, he said, the service
will be extended to all classi-
fications of crime.

The laboratory will render
service. Members of the

laboratory staff will be avail-
able to appear in court

Seattle Girl Hangs
Self Accidentally

SEATTLE, Dec. 29 (JP) On
her 15th birthday, Lucille Morin
accidentally hanged herself yes-
terday at her home.

She and a younger girl were
playing with rope and she appar-
ently slipped on the wet front
porch, after looping it about her
neck, police reported. Artificial
respiration was futile.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

highway patrol reported today.
Patrolman Glenn Smart said

Ellis' car and one driven by
Francis A. Oulbertson of Sacra-
mento collided while traveling
in the same direction on High-
way 99 to Lincoln, Calif., north
of here.

Ellis is believed to have rela-
tives in Tulare, Calif., and to be
a resident of Washington. He
was driving a car with a Wash-
ington license plate.

The Ellis child is suffering
from shock.

an axe or similar cudgel was
held by police today as they
sought to ascribe a motive to the
killing.

Possibility that the eirl. whose
battered body was found by a
roadside in suburban West Van-
couver yesterday, had been
struck by a car and then dragged
from the road, was ruled out.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For AH Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phono 7522
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 9th

She was last seen Wednesday
evening when she took a bus on i

her way to a family reunion.

Si ?

?V SJfJ V Exclusive

'' ' Rickyi

The body was found in a lonely
wooded area near a cemetery at
least eight blocks from the
route she would normally have
taken on her way to her broth-
er's home, police said.

Vocational Program
Expansion Slated

SALEM, Dec. 29 (JP) The
state board of vocational educa-
tion announced today it would
expand its vocational rehabili-
tation service in order to pro-
vide for the needs of returningwar veterans.

It also announced the promo-
tion of Harry E. Palmer to as-
sistant supervisor of the re-
habilitation service. Palmer will
have charge of the Portland of-
fice. Dr. Lewis D. Clark, direc-
tor of the cripled children's di-
vision of the University of Ore-
gon medical school, was ap-
pointed administrative medical
consultant.

If you want to sell lt phone
The Herald and News "want
ads." 3124.

Jowoloriand daxlingah
gavt hi a

Allen Adding Machines
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks Chairs- - Files
For those hard-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Falls

For
'Warmth Without Weight1

select a

TOPCOA T
From

DREW'S MANSTORE

DIAMOND RINdThe combined chiefs of staff
are in effect the board of direc-
tors of the joint American-Britis- h

war effort.

TRULOVE'S
Chicken
Center

11 1 se brilliant II peilll'.ly tax. Tour
brtalh away. But Ih.n - the Multi-Fac- t

people hove that special way
ol cttttlnej a diamond that adds 40

exlia lacelt - 40 extra light redacting
eurlac.e that give a diamond extra

brilliance. The mounllnae are dlller-en-

toe . . . they're specially d.ilgn.d
le five the diamond orery oppor-

tunity to show Its extra brilliance.

Price! from
S7S to $2300

1 mm

iitf
Featuring . . .

All-wo- Elostiques, Coverts,
Gabardines and "Lansdown" Fleeces

Colors: Blue, tan, green, brown
and grey.

Sizes 34 to 46
Shorts, Regulars, Longs.

Mostly $35 to $45

Others $29.50 to $55

r1 sTsfcm

DUCKS
GEESE
HENS

40 Extra Facets around edge of

Multi-Fac- Diamonds enure

Stealer brilliance, Intensify
color, help prevent chipping

919 E. Main
Phone 4282

r Rickys Jewelers .
Phono 3151700 MainFRYERS orew's Manstore TAILORED AT

FASHION PARKTURKEYS ,733 Main


